A truly small Boutique Resort
“Were you feel like home”

About Ban Sabai Village
Set in the rolling foothills of the Himalayas, Ban Sabai Village boutique spa resort is the perfect location to enjoy a totally
memorable spa experience.
Just a short distance from the bustling city of Chiang Mai, The Rose of the North, we are one of the original and most
established spa resorts in this beautiful part of Northern Thailand.
From the moment you arrive you will be immersed in a peaceful and relaxing environment with attentive staff. Our boutique
resort offers comprehensive facilities including a gym, a swimming pool and a range of spa services that will leave you recharged and re-vitalized.

Ban Sabai Village is the very definition of a boutique resort in Chiang Mai. We are small enough to give that personal touch
when serving all our guests but big enough to offer a wide range of facilities and services. Our aim is not only to offer the
finest boutique resort experience in Chiang Mai, but one where you can also Feel at Home. Whether you are booking a spa
treatment, organizing a trip to downtown Chiang Mai, getting assistance with your accommodation, arranging a romantic
meal in one of our garden salas or just passing the time of day, you will find a relaxed and efficient team that truly enjoys
making your stay memorable.

Lobby – Pool Area

Accommodation A truly boutique resort
All accommodations have private bathrooms, air-conditioning, Satellite TV, tea and coffee and FREE wifi providing relaxed
quality Chiang Mai accommodation.
Free daily shuttle service to Chiang Mai’s Night Bazaar in the city center

Lanna Rooms

Our luxury Lanna rooms are approx. 30 sqm and comprise fully equipped affordable Chiang Mai accommodation.
They each have a large double bed and private bathrooms with bath tub.

Jacuzzi Junior Suites

These suites are approx. 45 sqm fully equipped and come with a Jacuzzi for 2 Double or twin beds available providing
flexible accommodation for your visit to Chiang Mai.

Lanna Spa Villas

Two story traditional Lanna style villa accommodation. Includes private sauna and steam room as
well as treatment / day beds.

Lapis Villa

The Lapis Villa is on 2 floors with 2 bedrooms, kitchen and living room, private garden area.
Ideal for that special occasion, families or a group of friends.

Honeymoon
We provide special set up for Honeymoon bookings 3 days and more stay. Or simply book our Honeymoon
package with Spa treatments, candle light dinner and Sparkling wine.

Booking Engine, Packages and promotions
Please check out our special offer on line or simply send us a request.
Here the link to our booking engine: https://app-apac.thebookingbutton.com/properties/cnx7544
1)
2)
3)
4)

Select your period of stay
Select your preferred room type
Select your preferred promotion
After selecting room type you can add on other services











Breakfast
Airport Transfer
Candle light dinner
Cooking classe
Rejuvenate Packages
Meditation retreat
Yoga retreat
Detox / Weight loss Retreat
Culture package
Massage Classes

Restaurant
Enjoy fine dining in our Wild Orchid teak wood dinning room or have a fine table laid in your room or villa. Our extensive Thai
and International menu is sure to delight. let us arrange a romantic candle lit dinner in the Pavilion for that special occasion.
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, right above the reception and Lobby

Spa and Well-being
A full range of spa treatments are on offer. Whether you are seeking therapy or just enjoyment we have treatments for your
every mood and pleasure. Detoxification, Rejuvenation and Yoga programs are also available as packages that you can add
to your accommodation.

Yoga Retreat

Detox Weight – Loss Retreats,

Meditation Retreat

Yoga, Detox, Mediation Retreats lasting 4, 7, 12 days or we can tailor made a retreat for you.

Activities at the Resort
Candle light dinner

Cooking class

Learn Thai Massage / Spa Treatments
This is your chance to learn Thai massage in Chiang Mai at our Ban Sabai Village Resort & Spa. Whether you are a
beginner or a professional we will be able to introduce you to all the techniques of Thai massage.
Have you ever wanted to learn spa treatments? Not only can you learn Thai massage but we also offer classes in many of
the spa therapies and treatments offered at the Ban Sabai Village Resort & Spa, Chiang Mai.
Here at Ban Sabai Village we provide private and individual Thai Massage and also other Spa Treatment classes. These
classes are interesting either for beginners or for professional therapists who wish to learn new techniques and widen their
horizon.
Ban Sabai Village classes are ideal for those staying at the resort and include a healthy breakfast, lunch and dinner. You
will also be offered some SPA treatments for you to relax and rejuvenate yourself after a hard working day.
-

Thai Herbal Compress Massage, Duration: 6 hours over 1 days
Hot Stone Massage, Duration: 18 hours over 3 days
Facial Massage, Duration: 12 hours over 2 days – or 20 hours over 3 days
Foot Reflexology, Duration: 20 hours over 3 days – or 30 hours over 5 days
Aroma Oil Therapy, Duration: 20 hours over 3 days – or 30 hours over 5 days
Pregnancy Massage Therapies, Duration: 18 hours over 3 days

Events
Wedding, up to 150 person

Dinner Parties up to 20 person

Contact and location of Ban Sabai Village Boutique Resort & Spa
Address

219 Moo 9, San Pee Sua
Muang Chiang Mai 50300 – Thailand

Telephone
Mobile

+66 (0) 53 854 778 – 9
+66 (0) 82 762 83 10

Fax

+66 (0) 53 854 775

Email

village.reservation@gmail.com

Web

https://bansabairesorts.com/ban-sabai-village-chiang-mai/

Nearby Attractions and Shopping

Culture Temples, Nature, Sightseeing

Sport / Golfing

Handy Crafts, Markets

Shopping

“A resort to feel like home”

